to the families Mordaciidae (three species), and Geotriidae (one species) (Potter et al. 2015) .
17
The pouched lamprey, Geotria australis, Gray 1851, is the sole Geotriidae species, and New 
Materials and Methods

5
Study site 6 Geotria australis were monitored in the Okuti River catchment, Banks Peninsula, South the catchment. The Okuti River enters Lake Wairewa, a coastal lake that is separated from 10 the ocean by a gravel bar. The separation of Lake Wairewa from the ocean occurs naturally 11 due to waves washing gravel into, and blocking, the mouth of the lake. The bar is 12 mechanically opened at predetermined lake levels to prevent flooding of the surrounding 13 land. In general, after opening, the bar will naturally close again within 48 hours. Entry of 14 adult lamprey was therefore restricted to short periods when the lake was open, which 15 allowed the timing of the migration runs to be reliably predicted. In the study stream, adult 16 lamprey migration season occurs predominantly from July through September each year.
17
Therefore, lake openings over this period were targeted. Across the study, the lake opened is dominated by rank grasses and exposed substrate, with canopy cover present along both 1 banks for the majority of the stream length. attempted to track adult G. australis to spawning grounds using externally mounted radio tags 3 but retention was problematic and all 65 fish lost their tags within 56 days.
4
Following implantation, lamprey were left in a bucket with clean stream water until normal 5 ventilation returned before being released. In 2013, to enable the present spawning site study 6 and a separate stream selection investigation to be undertaken, lamprey were released in both 
13
Tagged lamprey were monitored with a portable HDX PIT backpack reader (Oregon RFID,
14
Portland, Oregon, USA) using a circular antenna wand (0.5 m diameter). Instream trials using 15 planted tags showed that within boulder substrate, the read range of the 12 mm HDX tag
16
(parallel to the antenna) was 29 cm. Because the larger Okuti River was dominated by large 17 boulders and the detection efficiency of the 12 mm HDX tag was found to be less than 5%, (Bullant G5000) was used to determine if lamprey and eggs were present. Of the three nests 6 found, two were monitored with the inspection camera at weekly intervals during larval 7 development, and twice a week when the larvae were hatching. After the larvae had left the was recorded from each nest site. After each inspection, the hole was infilled to prevent 11 longfin eels (Anguilla dieffenbachii) preying on the nest site.
12
In both years, when a nest was located, habitat measurements were carried out. The habitat 13 lamprey were nesting in was visually categorised as a backwater (still water environments assessments for these maturing fish and also for nesting fish were timed to coincide with base 12 flow conditions. Mann-Whitney U tests were performed to determine if habitat utilisation
13
(boulder size, water depth, water velocity, substrate index and wetted width) was 14 significantly different between maturing and nesting lamprey.
15
Egg development
16
Samples of eggs from two nest sites were taken back to the NIWA Christchurch laboratory to 17 confirm the eggs were in fact from G. australis. Genetic testing was unnecessary as G.
18
australis is the sole lamprey species in New Zealand, and hatching larvae would therefore 
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The one pre-spawning female that was located was euthanized and a fecundity estimate was counted using a pre-calibrated macro run on Image J (version 1.37) analysis software with 7 egg diameter also measured. The sub-sample counts were used to calculate the average egg 8 weight so that a total fecundity estimate could be made.
9
Results
10
Nesting sites
11
In 2012 and 2014, 40 and 37 of the tagged lamprey, respectively, had entered or remained 12 after release within Kinloch Stream. Of these fish, five were able to be monitored through the during November 2015 also located one additional nest site that contained untagged lamprey.
16
In 2013, when the boulders were overturned, male lamprey immediately attempted to flee, 17 whereas female fish were slower moving and easy to capture by hand. Egg deposition had D r a f t
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and tube access under the boulder. As such, sediment was excavated to enable entry of the 1 camera and observations of the nest.
2
Two nests were beneath boulders in backwaters adjacent to riffle habitat, and four nests 3 amidst boulder clusters within shallow riffles (Fig. 2) . The substrate indices at the nest sites 4 were indicative of the large boulder habitat utilised and the shallow water depths recorded 5 were representative of the riffle habitat present in Kinloch Stream (Table 1) .
6
In comparison to the habitat utilised by nesting lamprey, maturing lamprey were found 7 predominantly in run (50%) and riffle (37%) habitats during the first seven months after adults, was the size of the boulder chosen for cover. The nest sites were all located under 10 significantly larger boulders than those maturing lamprey resided beneath (P < 0.047, Mann-
11
Whitney U tests, Table 1 ).
12
Behaviour and morphology of post-spawning fish observed to wrap himself around the developing egg mass after the camera intrusion (Fig. 3 ).
1
The gular pouch of the male lamprey was often observed to massage or move the eggs around 2 as the males moved past and around the egg mass. During hatching the male was also 3 observed to vigorously rub his gular pouch and ventral surface across the eggs in kneading 4 and rocking motions using both dorsoventral and lateral movements (Fig. S2  1 ) . This 5 behaviour was not observed prior to or once larvae had hatched. 
10
Egg development
11
The eggs appeared as a coagulated cluster that adhered both to each other and to the 12 underneath of the boulder (Fig. 2) . The clusters were approximately 140 mm long by 110 mm average daily stream temperature had risen to 13.3ºC in 2013 (daily max 16.5ºC, daily min 1 10.1ºC) and 12.9ºC in 2015 (daily max 15.4ºC, daily min 11.0ºC).
2
After hatching, larvae were observed to form clusters within the nest, adhering to the 3 subsurface of the boulders and were not displaced even when disturbed by adult movements 4 (Fig. 5a) . A cursory examination of larvae taken from a nest 10 days post-hatching found the 5 caudal region of each larva was adhesive and the larvae would readily attach to debris or any 6 solid surface they were exposed to (Fig. 6) . Within a laboratory aquarium, larvae would 7 attach to small stones or debris rather than burrowing into the sediment. Larvae still remained 
20
Results from the present study suggest that male G. australis may exhibit some form of time to mortality post-spawning. In the two nests monitored, both male and female G. female G. australis in the studies of Potter et al. (1983) and Glova (1995) may therefore be 21 because the lamprey were not able to be reared through to the act of spawning. However, the Overturned boulder exposing egg mass. Inset shows a close-up of the egg mass. December 2015 adjacent to the male lamprey, whose folded gular pouch is evident. 
